**SF State Scholars**

*Tentative* CAD (SACF)+ Special Education+ CRED Roadmap

**Students must meet with their advisor prior to registering for courses. This roadmap is designed for general planning ONLY! Roadmaps for more than 6 years plan may vary please consult with your department.

**Bold**: must take courses & pass before applying

**Green**: Undergraduate courses

**Orange**: Graduate Courses

---

**Freshman**

- **Fall**: Area A1, Area A3, ENG 114, Area B4, Area C2, MATH 165, CAD 210
- **Spring**: Area B2, Area A3, CAD 300, Area B1, Area A1, SF Elective, SF Elective
- **Total Units**: 15 (15 total), 15 Units (30 total)

---

**Sophomore**

- **Fall**: Area B2, CAD 260, Area B1, Area D2, Area E, SF Elective, SF Elective
- **Spring**: Area A2, Area B3, SF Elective, SF Elective
- **Total Units**: 15 Units (78 total), 15 Units (93 total), 6 Units (99 total)

---

**Junior**

- **Fall**: CAD 410, CAD 411, GE UD-D, GE UD-B, SF Elective, SF Elective
- **Spring**: CAD 625, GE UD-C, Maj Con, Maj Con
- **Summer**: SF Elective
- **Total Units**: 15 Units (78 total), 15 Units (93 total), 6 Units (99 total)

---

**Senior**

- **Fall**: CAD 500 GW, CAD 660, Maj Con, SF Elective, SF Elective
- **Spring**: Maj Con, SF Elective
- **Total Units**: 15-16 Units (114-115 total), 15 Units (135-136 total), 15 Units (135-136 total), 15 Units (135-136 total)

---

**Graduate**

- **Fall**: EED 784 (CRED), SPED 745 (MA+CRE D), SPED 787 (MA+CRE D), SPED 723 (CRED)
- **Spring**: SPED 780 (MA+CRE D), SPED 773 (MA+CRE D), SPED 789 (MA+CRE D), SPED 730 (CRED)
- **Summer**: SPED 763 (CRED), SPED 701 (CRE D), SPED 821 (MA+CRE D), CE Option (MA)
- **Fall**: ISED 797 (MA), 12 Units (Grad 27), 9 Units (Grad 36), 9 Units (Grad 45), 12-15 Units (Grad 57-60)
- **Spring**: SPED 774 (CRED), SPED 791 (CRED), SPED 788 (MA+CRE D), SPED 747 (CRED)
- **Summer**: SPED 774 (CRED), SPED 791 (CRED), SPED 788 (MA+CRE D), SPED 747 (CRED)

---

Minimum Units required for Bachelors =120
Minimum Units required for Masters = 30

Apply to SF Scholars

3.0 GPA